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HO PLOT IS PEOTEN.
fSucu Is the Gist of Lawyer Forrest's
Argument in Defense of
ALLEGED HUBDEEERS

1ht

Attorney Bidicules the State's Wit
nesses, Who, He Says,

is to obtain a part of some borrowed money
alleged to be due.
AT alearlnjj before Judge Collier yesterday,
Tho KeeUng Cool Road on'Wbarteu Street
on the petition ot Anton Simon, Adam Holly
the Subject of Litigation The Chance was decreed to be an habitual drunkard. Holly
is 75 years of age, and his only estate is a penFrom Narrow Gauge Objected to
A separate answer was filed yesterday by the sion of ?12 per month.
The will of the lata Percy G. Chapman, of
Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad in the equity
proceedings of Hill Burgwln, Esq., and John Mansfield, was filed yesterday for probate. His
O. Phillips, trustees, vs the Bepublic Iron entire estate goes to his wife, Sarah Chapman,
her death to be sold and the proceeds given
"Works et al and the Pittsburg and Lake Brie at
to the Mansfield A. M. E. Zion Church.
Railroad.
Akbbose Cakjjne, In bis suit against the
The suit is to restrain the defendant com. Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway
panics from laying a railroad track on WharCompany to recover damages for the death of
ton street, Twenty-ft- f th ward, from a coal road his
wife, who was struck by a train and killed
on South Twenty-firstreet, now operated by at Walker's Mills, yesterday secured a verdict
the Pittsburg and Lake Erie.
for $500.
The defendants in their answer aver that the
A vebdict was given for the defendant
original coal road was a narrow gauge, leased yesterday in the suit ot Mary A. Gilmore
to Joseph Keeling S Co. for the purpose of against the Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston
taking out coal on the property of Oliver Railway Company, an action to recover for a
Ormsby's heirs, but the latter object has long right of way taken through the plaintiff's
.,
since been accomplished, and latterly it was property.
In the suit of William J. Spahr and others,
used to take out coal on other property, but
since 18S7 the road has been abandoned by the owners of property on Ellsworth avenue,
lessee and changed to a standard gauge, and is against the city of Pittsburg for damages for a
now operated by the Pittsburg and Lake Erie sewer having been constructed through their
Company.
The abutting property has been ground, a verdict was given for $750 tor the
sold to many individuals by the trustees, who plaintiffs.
have erected houses thereon, and these being
Judge Ewino yesterday made an order
individuals have no right to operate a railroad
fixing the fees of jurors in lunacy cases herethemselves.
after at SI per day, the same as witness' fees.
The jurors in these cases have been getting;
THE BRADDOCK CHURCH WRAHGLE.
irregular sums, ana on some okhibiu wuuiu
get as high as $7 and $8 a day.
Judge Ewing Holds That the Seller W. E.
In the bench warrant proceedings instituted
Title Wna Fee Simple.
against A W. Ware, of the Louvre Glove Era- Judge Ewing, yesterday, banded down an Sorium, by New York creditors. WareSO
bond in the sum of 1.000 for days.
opinion in the matter of the exceptions to the
claims to be insolvent, and will commence
sale of the property of the Sellers M. E. He
proceedings in insolvency in the meantime.
Church, of Braddock. The exceptants were
the heirs of the original owners of tfie ground.
ME.' BILLESBI BACK FROM ABROAD.
who had deeded the property to trustees of the
JI. E. Church of North America, for church
The Bis; London Plant Will be Another
purposes.
The heirs maintained that if the property is
Weslloghonse Success.
sold it would be a violation of the trust and reMr.
M. Byllesby, Vice President of
vert to the original owners. Judge Ewing, in
his opinion, held that the deed of the property the Westinghause Electric Company, who
had been in fee simple, and the heirs of the
original owners were not injured any by the has been in England for the last three
He was
months, returned yesterday.
sale. He dismissed the exceptions and approved the sale of the property.
abroad in the interest of the company.
When seen at his office yesterday afternoon
he said: "The only thing J. have to say Is
Crlmlonl Court Matters.
In the Criminal Court yesterday the jury in that I was on a business trip, and I was
the case of John Galloway, a clerk at the Alle very successful."
The Westinghouse Company seems to be
gheny Bessemer Steel Company, who, while a
During the first
deputy sheriff during strike at Duquesne, shot rushed with business.
and severely wounded William Dnnn, one of seven days of the present month the com- placed enough machinery to generate
the strikers, returned a verdict of guilty of unight for over 7,000 incandescent lamps.
lawful wounding.
James Cuff was convicted of robbing James The indications are that the business of DeHennessey of a watch rained at $4. Andrew cember will be the largest of any month in
Mohelm, charged with fraudulently
history of the company.
partnership property, on oath ot the
Manion Simoski, was acquitted, and the costs
on Samoski. Stephen Lycoming and
5laced
ames Loskose pleaded guilty to felonious assault and battery on Josepa Konmiski, and
were each sentenced one year to the penitentiary.
j. jjosKOSKe ana . iaicony pieaaea cuiity 10
aggravated assault and battery, and received
l..i5FT Jll
each IS months to the penitentiary. John
Fletcher pleaded guflty to seUragliquor with$500
and
was
sent six
fined
out a license, and
months to the workhouse.
BIG OPERATORS
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BAD MOST REMARKABLE

MEMORIES.

The ITosecation Chaired With Elniiers Tilt Serionsly
Weaken Their Case
.

Mr. Forrest continued his argument for
the defense in the Cronin trial yesterday.
He indulged in a good deal of ridicule of
the State and its witnesses, and declared
that the expert testimony did not show how
Cronin came to his death.

Chicago, December 9. At the opening
of the Cronin trial this morning Mr. Forrest
resumed his address to the jury in behalf
of the defense. He arcnemt length on the
unreliability of circumstantial evidence,
and the difficulty of proving a negative.
Speaking of the recovery of Dr. Cumin's
clothes, he said:
Can it faith, call it blind chance, call it overruling Providence. caU it what you trill, either
plain faith, chance or overruling Providence, it
did for Martin Bnrke, the bumble laborer,
what nil counsel and all the witnesses in the
world couldn't have done. Suppose that the
truth hadn't been disclosed; suppose that the
clothes had not been found; suppose' that the
argument had been made by these centlemen
that they had been sent abroad, and what'an
arcnment,4oo, they would have made in the
form of a narration; they could have described
the box going across the stormy sea, they could
have talked about the ship that held its guilty
secret, they could have speculated upon vrbat
was being done, what was done, and what was
suing to be done.
BEGGS' ACQ.TJITXAX jPBEDICTED.
Suppose that you had beUeved it and drawn
the conclusion that they urged you to draw in
their opinion, and that they would have urged
70U to draw in their closing; suppose then you

bad imposed the death penalty and it had been
executed; and then suppose that the truth had

been discovered, and the clothes found in the
North town sewer. What justification could
you have made to the people of the State of
Illinois. what justification could you have made
in your own breast to your God. what justification could you have made in the form of your
own conscience and yourself?
Mr. Forrest went on to say that the jury
would be forced under Mr. Foster's argument to acquit Beggs.
The acquittal of
Beggs was equivalent to saying that there
was no conspiracy in Camp 20; there beinc
no conspiracy the case, of course, falls
to the ground, and the acquittal of the
other defendants follows as a logical consequence. They must look elsewhere, and it
was not difficult to find 12 men who had
some sort of connection with the murder,
outside oi Camp 20. Simonds was one of
them and 11 others were unknown.
TWO

L

FACTIONS.

He alluded to the public prejudice against
his clients and showed how it was to the
financial interest ot some of the principal

witnesses for the State Dinan and the
Carlsons to show that it was a white horse
that took Dr. Cronin away and it was in
the Carlson cottage that he was killed.
Dinan is receiving $100 per week from a
dime museum manager, where the horse is
on exhibition, and the Qarlsons are making
money fast by charging an admission fee to
the cottage. He went on:
Now there is another circumstance. It is
proven that the
throughout the
United States is divided into two wines. One
wing of the clan sits in the prisoner's dock,
and the other wing sits in the witness seat.
Bow does the wing that sits in the witness
seat, and which envelopes this entire prosecu- wun uuw oops ui&i wing ieei lowara my
clients and the wing to which its side beloncs?
"What do they sayT Why.they say thatihat wing
of the Clan-n- a Uael or its leaders, betrayed our
comrades to the British Government and sent
our comrades to British prisons by telling who
they were. So yon find that this wing has been
assisting the prosecution, that it has labored
flay and night. And so the other parties have
given their services and their money, and the
revenues of these 15,000 Clan
throughout the country have been aiding the prosecu- uuu iu wig case.
THE WITNESSES RIDICULED.
?ow, therefore, you find one wing is on the
Witness stand. Bo you suppose that has not
made a difference J All these men who have
left Ireland for Ireland's good because the
English police are after them they come from
Slilbank, they come from other places, swoop-

ing from the prisons of England crying ''Re
venge, revenge, revenge." And you find them
in the witness box, you find them around the
tables urging on the prosecution, and you
come here as a jury to pass upon the facts and
toexamine the motive behind it, and it is the
ancient Irish malice so far as that is concerned.
Now, gentlemen, there is nota witness that
lias been discovered in this case since the
coroner's Jury returned its verdict that Is not
a suspicious witness.
. I never saw such a body of witnesses, and
They have eyes like the eagle.
Jou never-diIdke owls they see longer and further by night
than by day. Their bearing Is as sensitive as
that of the deer that roams our northern
forests. What extraordinary perceptive faculty, what reasoning powers, what prodigious
memories. Every one of them does something
remarkable, so as to impress upon his mind'tbe
date of the occurrence he testifies to. It was
not some public event which occurred and can
be proved, but they do some remarkable thing
themselves to fix the date. 8uch Intellectual
gymnastics were never before beard of. In the
future time, when the writers of intellectual
science want to get the best illustrations of a
full, accurate, prodigious memory, they will
search the records of the Cronin trial and ln- the memories of the witnesses on
2aireofinto
the Btate.
MnrUTE CntCITMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.'
Mr. Forrest then proceeded, with much
Earcasm and ridicule, to touch upon the testimony of manv witnesses for tlipnmcntrm
claiming that they all acted as if they had
been trained to bolster up a desperate case.
Mrs. Couklin and Milkman llertes and
Mrs. Hoertel testified to occurrences which
they claimed to have witnessed when the
shadows had fallen, yet they were able to
give minute descriptions of the persons concerned in them; could tell their complexions
atjd the kind of clothes they wore. The
trouble with this evidence was that it was
too circumstantial.
Mr, Forrest then took up the expert testimony and considered it at great length,
reading many extracts from the verbatim
report of the testimony, to show not only
that the doctors could not determine the
cause of death, but that they could not even
be confident whether or not the wounds
Were inflicted before or after death.
THE STATE'S AXLEGED BLUNDERS.
The Btate, be said, had indicted these
men for the murder ot Dr. Cronin, by
inflicting blows on his head and face. They
must prove that, or the prisoners must be
set free. If they failed, it was their own
fault in making a blunder in the indictment. He exclaimed:
I Ull you, gentlemen, we can say that we do
denounce the doctors murder. That has been
done sufficiently, God knows. The whole world
has denounced it, and thundered it at the
.eu ul wy vhcuia xur uiuuius. J.E was a murder, a cruel murder; but I tell you, gentlemen
that in your Court House they would, iu the
name of the law commit a legal murder to sustain a theory,to sustain a blunder. The whole
thing of It was made necessary by the original
blunder.
There was no evidence, he said that the
blows on Dr. Cronin's head caused death.
They were not severe: the skull was nowhere
fractured. The speaker than took up the
matter of the trunk, the key and the cotton
tatting, which occupied hit attention until
the court adjourned for the day. Mr. Forrest
will probably occupy all of
with
bis argument.
Captain fJchuettler returned from Milwaukee this morning, but without Gooney
though a bloody trunk, a missing owner
and other mysterious elements of the
case promised well for another Cronin sensation. "I haven't cot Cooney," laughed
the Captain, "and don't think he had anything to do with the Milwaukee trunk,
though there is a mystery connected with it
that the nolice. there would do wll in
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Now is the Time to Subscribe.

1890.

1890.
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Grand Jury Finding.
The grand jury yesterday returned the following trne bills: Charles Ackerman, Michael
Beatty, John Donahue, William Lewis, George
Little, aggravated assault and battery; Daniel
Bryant, Sadie Kane, Eugene Sampson, Otto
Zieger, Tassanlt and battery: E. J. Jones, Mary
Manion, larceny; Mamie Roger, larceny by
bailee. Birdie Carlisle, larceny from the person; Benjamin Hirst, receiving stolen goods;
August Goldstrohm, false pretenses; Bachael
Lies, selling liquor without a license; Annie
Wier. sellinc liquor without a license.
Tbe ignored bills were: Mary Haley, John
Sontag, assault aod battery; William Welsh
et aL obstructing tbe execution of a legal process: Jacob Hasley, Kate Hasley, William
Rooks, selling liquor without license.
A

Ble Btarsge Company.

Salt for False Arrest.
The case of George C. Burns against J. A
Ferguson and J. S. Barns is on trial before
Judge Collier. Tbe suit is for damages for an
alleged false arrest. Barns was accused of
breaking in a door and disturbing a choir that
was practicing in a scboolhonse. He was arrested and in turn sued bis prosecutors for damages, alleging tbe arrest was uncalled for.
They Can Practice Here.
attorneys were admitted
Four
yesterday to practice at the Allegheny county
bar. Ther were William W. Wishart, of North
Dakota; W. Howard FaUcner, of Philadelphia;
Ambrose B. Beid, of Clarion county, and Lawrence V. Bigbam, of Mercer county.
Tbe Bloomfield Murder Case.
Andrew Heiser will be placed on trial
for tbe murder of a companion named Wilson
last snmmer. Tbe men were residents of
Bloomfield, and durinc a quarrel orera batcbet
Wilson was stabbed and fatally injured. '
y

Mnncese Secured Ball.
Alderman Maneese yesterday procured tbe
$2,000 bail necessary for bis release pending tbe
action of tbe Supreme Court on tbe conspiracy
case, and was liberated by Judge Slagle.
Chat of (he Court Corridors.
IIThk jury is out in tbe case of J. U. Sneathen

against Hill Burgwin, Garnishee of Henry
Dickson, an action on an attachment.
The suit of T. D. Casey & Co. against P. Keil
& Son, a dispute in regard to a consignment of
whisky, is on trial before Judge Stowe.
I" the suit of tbe JIcNeal Pipe and Foundry
Company against A. C. Weaver And G. L.
Drum to recover for a shipment of pipe, a verdict was given yesterday for $828 for the
plaintiff.
A viedict for tbe defendants was given
yesterday In the suit of Fred L. Davis and wife
against G. W. Ache. George Johnston and P.
J. Mnrphy.to recover for an alleged Illegal
levy and sale.
Tjie jury is out in the case of W. Simmel-roc- k
and others against the Twentv-nint- h
Ward Building and Loan Association. Ibesnit
& Co.
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To Wait Until January to Make Our Reductions,
but Make Them Now, in the Heart of the Season,
and Give You a Chance to Buy Your

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-

nently cure Habitual Constipation, and the many ills depending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

PRESENTS
--

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It is the most excellent remedy known to
SO THAT-P-URE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
NATURALLY

--

FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

SVKUP

OX1

MANUFACTURED

FOR

XXGS

ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

wwJ
WMk.

L
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CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAU
L0VISVIUE,

NEW YORK. H.

KT.

f.

Mr. Charles Preston had for some years been
disease. Tbe pain across
bis back and kidneys was so severe that several times be was compelled to give up bis bus.
iness. He had more or less pain all over his

a victim of kidney

bjdj. Ho bad a constant' tired reeling, and

much pain over his
eyes. His appetite at
times was very poor.
He felt very nervous
and could not sleep.
He had a dropping of
mucus into bis throat,
whicb.in hawking and
spitting it out, caused
a burning feeling in
bis throat His disease so affected nis'
mind that he became
very melancholy, and.
as be said, he frequently felt like kill- ing himself. He began treatment with
the chrslcians of the
Polypathic Institute,
Dr. SU.AFEK.
20 Penn avenue, on September 23, and became
cured. He can be found at Kos. 5 and 7 Boss
street.
He sajs: "I take great pleasure in announcing to tbe people of Pittsburg that I have
been cured of tbe above disease, and most
cheerfully advise those who are suffering from
chronic diseases to consult these doctors.

11IIP

"ChaelEs Pkeston."
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FELT LIKE KILLING HIMSELF

-

that will give

HI I

HIS

New and perfect in every respect, at
lower prices than ever before. Impossible
to enumerate everything we have in
stock, but will mention the following:

J

correspondence.

at which the choicest and finest juvenile garments are now sold for
at Kaufmanns' Great Annual Holiday Sale, makes their buying easy

for the leanest purses.

:: OUR CHILDREN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT, ::
Just Enlarged to Nearly Double its Former Size,
is brimful with bargains such as Kaufmanns' can show.
500 Boys' Knee Pant Suits, sizes 4 to 14, in dark mixed Cassi-merand Cheviots, were $3 75, $4 and 4 50, now only $3.
375 Boys' fine Dress Knee Pant Suits, sizes 4 to 14, stylish
materials, with vests or without, were $5, now only $4.
all-wo-

bgerjbaumlfJ

ANNKAUNQ

150XKS.

y

Call on, or write to BENBWANGEB & ZAHN, Agents, No. 60 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg, Penna., and secure a Policy of Insurance in the EMPLOYEES' LIABILITY
ASSUBANOE COBP. OF LONDON, ENG., protecting you against accidents to your,
q
Employes and defending yon in case of suit in Court for sime cause.

FOB XMA8 CHEER
CAM. OH

GWS)
OUR LATEST.

Far seeing and reading lenses combined, in
tbe neatest and most practical form, either in
spectacles or eye glasses! indispensable for constant house or office wear and shopping.
"TTlf-yS- ?MANUFACTURING
OPTICIAN,
JT W-- A,
008 PENN AVENUZ, P1XT&
Cor. Seventeenth and Chestnut, Phlladel.
phla.

JI.

no21-TT- S

PBESSES.

ONE WAY EXCURSIONS.
Pullman tourist sleeping cars from Chicago to
San Franciscb and the Pacific coast. For the exclusive accommodation of purchasers of second
class tickets, tbe Chicago, Rock Island and
Paelfio Railway are now running excursions in
Pullman tourist sleeping cars (personally conducted), every second Thursday, from Chicago
to Oregon and California via Denver.
Every comrort and convenience assured at a
great reduction from regplar
rates.
Address for full particulars
E. ST. JOHN.
JOHN EBA8TIAN,
Gen. Manager,
Gen. Ticket and
Chicago.
Passenger Agent.

?4:30, 5:03,

53

'8:10, '10:30

no2S-S0-r-

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Nn. 0. self-Inke-r,
85
No. a,S7:No!ll,'
JUKNo. 12, pit n
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SOLID GOLD SPECTACLES
And Ere Glasses. K and upward.

J. DIAMOND, Optician,
aeBarKHTnwHwt.,

.MM-Ht-Rw- n

&fti,

at $2

50, $3 and $3 50.

Cassimeres and Cheviots, and regularly

at $5, $6

and $7. ,

18,

rp55GRATIS With every Boy's Suit or Overcoat bought

Cleveland, 6.E a. m., 12.30.
5:40.
7:S p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
bt. Louis, '12:30, 7:S5 p. m. From Bnffslo, 6 25
a. m., '120, 10 p. m. From Salamanca, '12:30,
7:55 p. m. From Tfounfrstown and New Castle,
6:25, 9:20 a. m., '12:30, 5:40. 7:S5, 10 p. m. From
Beaver Falls. 5:25, "6:25, 7:20, "9:20 a. m., "12.30,
1:20, 6:0. '7.55, 10 p, m.
P.. C. &Y. trains for Mansfield. 8:30 a. ra., 3:30,
505 p. m. For Essen and Beecnmont, 8.30 a. ra.,
3.30

'

From 3 to 15. On every one we guarantee a big, round saving.
You'll make a serious mistake by purchasing elsewhere, before seeing us.

m

this week we will present our large Christmas Book, containing one of Ida .Waugh's celebrated
Water Color Engravings, or a handsome and substantial
Sled.

p.m.

P.. C. A Y. trains from Mansfield, Essen and
Beecnmont, 7:08 a. m., 11:59 a. m.
New Ha
F McK. AY. R.
ven, 3.30 a. m., '3.30 p. m. ror west Newton,
fi:30, 9:30 a. m.. '3:30, 4:20 p. m.
Aekivk-Fro- m
New Haven, fSO a. m., 5sU
p. m. From West Newton, 6:15, t"8.20a. m., 1:25,
3:15p. m.
For McKeesport, Elizabeth, Mononeabela City
and Belle Vernon, 6:30, 17:30, 11:15 a. m., 13.30,
3.50 p. m.
From Belle Vernon, Mononirsheli City, Elizabeth and McKeesport, 7:45 a. m., 19:20, 12.30, 5,00,
15:15 p. m.
Daily. lSundavs only. $W1U ran one hour
late on Sunday, (will run two boors late on Sun- -

KAUFMANNQ
WHOXESALE and BETJJL,
del0--

.AJOX
N
PENNSVCVXNIXBmLKOAD-Oleare Union
Btatlon, altubarsi as foUows, Eastern titaadard

aiacr

ForConnellsvllIe, M:40and '8:00 a. m 11:00, iJ:C0
and 9:20 p. m. For Unlontown, $8:40, "8:00 a. ra.,
tl:00 and 24.00 p. m. For Mt. Pleasant, 16:40,
8.00 a. m. anl ti.-Oand 14:00 p.m. For Washington, Fa., 7:0S and 19:40 a. m., ZOS, 15:30 and
7:J0p. m. For Wheeling. 7:05, 19:40 am.. SJS.
7:30 p.m. For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7i0Sa.
m., "7:30 p. m. ForColumbn, 7:05 a. ra., 7:30
p. m. For Mewarfc. 7:06, M:40 a. m., '3:35, 1:30
p. m. For Chicago, 7:ft5 ud7:3 p. m.
.Philadelphia,
Trains arrive from Mew York,
8u3 p.
:20 a. m
Baltimore and Washington.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:25 a. m.,
Srtiop. m. From Wheeling, '8:25,
10:50 a. ro 15.0U. "9.00 p. m.
Through sleeping cars to Baltimore, wasutng-to- n,
Cincinnati and Chicago.
Connellsvllle accommodation at $3:35 a. m.
Sunday only.
The Fittiburg Transfer Company will call for
and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. A U. ticket office, corner
Gen.
Fifth ave. and Wood st. CKAB. O. SCULL,
General Manager.
L,
Vas. Agent.

MAIN LINE EA3TWAKD.
New York and Chicago Limited or tollman Vos
tlbnledallyat7:Ua. m.
JOB a.m.
Atlantic ExpreH dally for tbe East,
Mau train, dally, except bandar, 5:30 a. su Hon
oar, znaiu o:i a. m.
pay express dally at sot a. m.
Mall express dallr at law D, m.
PblladeTnhla exsress dallT at4i39p.3.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. a.
rast Lin dally at SilO p. m.
Oreansbarirexpressaiiop. m. week days.
m. wcbk uan.
uerrr express liav a.
Alltfiranrh trains connect at jersey urywiia
.n..T.
anvujii, a, v.,
Doatsci "RrankiYn Annex" ror
aToldlngdonbleferruKe
and :onrney varonxa a.
italns arrlTB at ITnldn Station as follows:
Bt. Lonls, Chicago and Cincinnati Express,
.?......
50 p.a. m.
dallr
......... 8:10
m.
Mall Train. daUy
7:4Ss m.
Western Express, daUy..,,
.Cits p. m.
raelSe Express, dally..
sizop.m.
Chicago Limited Express, daUy
....uusp. in.
rastLlne. dauy
SUUTHWE3T rCNS KA1LWAX.
Tor Unlontown. 3t30 ana SiWa. nuand4iSp.
m, without chanire of cars: K.50 p. m., connect
lag st Greensbnrir. Trains arrive from Union
town at H5 a. m.. Ui20. 5tM and 8.10 p. m.
H

VlnterTlmTable. Unand after December
until further notice, trains will runas follows
on erery day, except Sunday. Eastern sunaara
a. m,,jiw.m.,
timei: Lcarlng riruDurg--:3- J
8.U0 a.m.. 0:301. m.. 11130a. m
. Ja n.- -, . liWlb Ul..
;.. y. m
ju.,
ra.. OHO.". p. JO.. s:wp.
iip. bi.. diM
a. m., 8:20 a. m., Tilt
m. Arllnirtoti-- :)
Jl:p.
a. in.' 8.00 a. m., 10:20 a. ra.. 10 p. m- - 2ip. tna
4:20 p. m., 6:10 p. nu, 1:50 p. m., 7:10 p. m., 10:H
p. m. Bnnday trains,
ritlibnrs;tt a.m..
iiitop. m., 6:10 p. m., sttp. m. Arllnfttn-Ki-lC
a. t 12:10 p. m., iJD p. m., 6:30 ra.
J0UN Jiaif, Snl,t.
1889.
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MAHjHOAU
A 1.1.KOHENY VALLE
J3L.Uralns.leaTe Union station (Eastern Btandnra
time). Jtlflannlnir Ae 0:55 a. p.; NUrara Xfc,
. m.: VaUey
UaUr. '5 a. m.. Hulton Ac, 10iW
Camp Ac, IMP. tn.j UU ViihT au itbbuu
press. 2K p.m. ; HulMa Ac. JiCdp.m. : JClttannlnz
iKOp.m.i Uraebarn ExCraOp.m.: Klttaan- -Ac,
i
iiiiutag Ac. 6.30 p. m.i
Braebnra Ac,0.-Mp.mton Ac, 7 SO p. m.; jJasaia .Ex., oaiiy.
S:W p. m.1 Bolton Ac, :45 p.m.! braebnrn Ac,
and ion p. ra. Fnllman Bleeping Cars bet-t- ea
ANDERSON,
ilttsburiTand Baflalo. J AS. 1". Qea.
Bant.
O. T. At. DAVID MCOAKOO.
WKSTEUN KAILWAY
TnT8BUKO AND atimej
LeaTe, Arrlre.
X. Trains Ct'l Stan
Day Ex., A krnn.ToIedo, Kane jwa m 7:37
:00a m: 40
jiuiier Accommoaanoa
(dally).... 12:2 p m 11:30
Cblcaso Xxpr
New Cmi X Oarloa Aecoa. I v.b p aa 7:00
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WEST I'KNNb'rx.VANiA DlVlSlOfl.
From KEDEUAL or. STATION. Allegnenr City.
Mall train, connecting ror BlalrsTlUe... :tf a. ra.
Exnresa, for JbUalrsTlUe, connecting for
,...............,...... jjop. in.
Butler
,&rju. m 2uaana oiiap. ra.
Butler Aceosii
530p.m.
8prlngdalAecom3n10,l
Irreeport Ateom.. ,..,.., (U.IOandll:p.m.
.12:35 and 9 .20 p. m.
UnSnndar,..,,
Nortn Apollo AecoTd.....un a. m. ana onvp.ni.
AUeshenr Jnnetlon Accommodation tts a. in.
llaop. m.
UlalrsTllle Accommodation
Trains arrlre at KEDEKALsTUETr STATION.'
Express, connecting from Uutler......M JSa. m.
Mall Train.
.
in.
Untler Accora.........:10a. m., 4:40and7O3p. m.
......8.JIp. m.
Accommodation
tllalrsnile
yreeport Accora.7i9a.a.. 1:36, 7i35andllU0p. m.
10:10a. m. and7iOOp. m.
On Bnnday
Eprlntdale Accom....:17,U:a.B, I.U, 6: p.m.
m. nd5:p. m.
NorUi ApoUo Accoa
MUNUNOAUELA D1V1D1UN.
Trains leare Union station. Pins Dsrg, asronows;
For Mononirabeta City, Wets lirownsrtlle and
Jror MononzabelaCltrand
Unlontown. 10.40
West ilrownsTlllc,7K and 10: a.m.and 4.40 p.m.
On Sunday. 1 :01 p. m. for Mononga&ela Illy. i'U
p. m., weekdays.
DraTosbarrAc.,- week days, aop. m.
west Kiaabetn Aeeoenaooauon,
siwa.isu. j.t
UMum.r HtMa
U p.
Try
iraer ftartk sthm
4tt a

lta.
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I
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Street

Fifth Avenue and Smithfield

flrst-cla- w

"WITH
OUTFITS
COMPLETE.
No.4,J175;tfo. 5,

639 Smithfield street, Pittsburg.
Distiller and wholesale liquor dealer.
Our soeeialtv I TJnnenr.ntt'g Nectar, a. ntirn
rye whisky, 8 to 15 years old, at 50c
Flae wteee
toil 75 per quart.OnUn
uii liquors at
I lowest orieeiL
.
u.U attmrtrt t
I Cincinnati an
1MMU4 fecer am.
imiim
jmmug mmum.- -
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1:40, 3:30, 3:50,

ss

BIG BOYS' OVERCOATS, SIZES UP TO

and lake khie kailkoad

A. CUAU'AMY, Schedule In effect November 17.
Cleveland,
Central time. DKFART-K- or
5:00, "S.OOs. ra., "1:33. 'tOu. 9:30p. m. For Cin
cinnati, Chicago and St. lionla. 5:00 a. m.,-- "1:35,
9:30 p. m
For Buffalo, 8:00a.m., :2P, 9.30p.
m. For Salamanca, 3:00 a. m., 4:2) p. m. For
YoungstoTrn and Newcastle, 5:00, "3:6a 10:15 a.
rrf., l:S5, 4:31. 9.30 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
S:0O, 7:30, 8.00, 10:15 a. m., 1:25, 3:30, M:M, 6:20,
9Jup. m. For Cbartiers. 5:00, 15:30 a. m., 6:35,
6:55,7:15.7:30. 8.05. 8.30. "9.50, 10:15 a.m.,12.05, 12:55,
112745,

18

PA

1883.

P.m.
AsBivs-Fro-

to

They're beauties every one of them
anything offered elsewhere for 25 per cent more money.

S

DrrrsBURO

12

and will throw in the shade

WH. E. STIERM, Optician,

AND CASTLE SHANNON K. K.

N

LIPPEHCOTT,

EMPLOYERS OF LABOR.
no23-6-Tna-

With an Increased capacity and hydraulls
machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
In our line cheaper and better tban by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-ninf- t
street asd Allegheny Val-leRailroad.

U. E.

They are made of
sold at $3, $4 and $4 50.
first-cla-

OHIO BAILKOAD.
AND
BALTIMORE effect
November 10, 1&S9:
For Wasnlngton, P. C, Baltimore, i'hlladel-phl- a
and Mew York. 8r00a. m. and "3:20 p. m.
For Cumberland, '8:00 a.m., 11:00, 9:p. m.

delO-rras- u

""

Children's Cape Overcoats

Children's Finest Cape Overcoats

PITTSBURG,

SQes

Our Boys' Overcoat department now occupies the space formerly devoted by us to our Cloak parlors. And this, Ladies, will
give you an idea of the magnitude of our stock.

Plush Case, $5.

ST.,

$0

:: OVERCOATS FOR BOYS OF ALL' AGES:

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!

Fancy Thermometers, Magic Lanterns, Steam
Novelties, etc., etc., at cost.

X

Increasing Business compelled us to move this department into
the large quarters it now occupies nearly the entire second floor
of new addition. Here we are now ready with our striking Holiday bargains.
1,000 Suits at $4, 5 and $6, reduced from $5, $6 and $8.
f,2oo Suits at $8, $10 and 12, reduced from J5io, 13 and J 15.
At these prices you can have choice from the most fashionable
and elegant styles of sack and frock suits.

Tbase Mask species of Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular preparation for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and
Lung Troubles.
Either of tbe above, SI per bottle. orSSforSS.
ix your arugeisi aoes not nanaie tnese gooas
write to
O0J6 Mil.,
Wl. f . SUfil illicit,
Plttsbure, Pa.

OXIDIZED SILVEB OASES, with
similar outfits to the Plush and Leather
Cases, at astonishingly low prices.

510, 512,514 MARKET ST. AND 27 FIFTH AVENUE.

EHEET-IRO-

BIG BOYS' LONG PANT SUITS,

K IDNEYS

Gold Spectacles and Eye Glasses, Lorgnettes,
Barometers, Qrapboscopes, Stereoscopes, eta,
eta.
Handsome Pearl Opera Glasses, in

ol

C.

rft

Down to

and $8.

es

This last named line embraces some of the very best and latest
styles of the season. Sizes range from $6 to $14. They were considered cheap at $6, $j and $8. And, just imagine, what grand bargains they are at $5. Any Suit in the Hne now offered at this price.
e ave neither the space nor time to go into deKILT SUITS
tails. Hundreds of pretty and lovely styles are
here, however. Prices, $2, $3, $4, $$, 6 and $7.

Is a relief and sure cure for
the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.
The Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,

544 SMITHFIELD

The finest Suits of them all, were $6, $7

er

CUy Ticket Office, 639Smltbfleld Street.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!

deS-10-

SK

GO

CASES
Brash and
Comb Sets, Manicure Sets, Shaving Sets,
Traveling
Companions, QloTes sua
Handkerchiefs.

LEATHEE

mBBfls,

de5-TT- S

Gold Spectacles, Gold Eyeglasses, Opera
Glasses, Field and Tourists' Glasses, Magic
Lanterns, Microscopes, Graphoscopes, Photographic Cameras, etc.

ijr 3

THE VERY MUCH REDUCED PRICES

::

PLUSH CASE S Sharing Bets.
Smokers' Sets, Manicure Sets, Brush ana
Comb Sets, Papeterie.

HANDKEBOHIEFS Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, 10c to 53; Silk, Handkerchiefs, 25c to $2; Hemstitched Linen
Handkerchiefs, 10c to 50c; Initial Handkerchiefs, 10c, 15c, 18c, 25c and uo;
Gents' Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 12Jc to 75c; Gents' Colored
i
sfgy ft Border Linen Handkerchiefs, 8c to 75c;
Handkerchiefs for Misses, 5c to 25c;
beautiful Silk Mufflers, $1 to $5; Embroidered Silk Initial Handkerchiefs.
CLOAKS Beal English Seal Plush Jackets, $8 to $20,' real English Seal Plush
Sacques, $13 50 to $40; Hewmarkets, $5 to $15; Tailor-mad- e
Jactets, $2 75 to $15; Misses'
Garments, $2 to $18; all ereatly reduced.
ABT GOODS Silk Headrests, Painted Silk Bags, Painted Silk Sachet Bags, Table
Covers, Painted Silk Moucboirs, Plush Scarfs, Portieres, Lambrequins, Fancy Linen
Scarfs, Fancy Linen Toilets, Hosiery, Silk and Lisle.
A collection of over 3,500 pieces, including genuine specimens from
TJMBBELLAS
Paris Exposition, with unique handles, prices ranging from $1 to $15. Initials engraved
free of charge ou Silk Umbrellas.
MUFFS Ladies' and Children's and Misses', in all styles of fur, with 'or without
collars, from 50o up to Beal Seal at $15. Boas, 3 yards long, in Black Hare, Silver Hare
or Lynx. Shoulder Copes in Astrachan, Monkey, .Nutria, Heaver and Plush.
Gloves, extra long
KID GLOVES for Ladies, for Gentlemen, for Children. Far-to-p
Suede Gloves, long Silk Mitts, Cashmere Mittens. Fine Silk Mittens, 75o and $1.
UNDERWEAR Silk, Lisle and Woolen, for Ladies and Gentlemen. Underwear
for Gentlemen, all kinds. Beautiful Lace Fichus, Lace Searfs, Lace Collars. Fine Neck
Buchings, Lace Collarettes and Chemisettes. Gents' Silk Maulers, $1 to $5; Gents' Fine
Dress Shirts, $1 to $2 25; Gents' Fine Neckwear, 50o to $1 50; Gents' Fine Suspenders,
50c to $3. Novelties in Jewelry for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

gery.
Office hours, 10 A. M. to 4 P. H--, and 6 to 8 p.
M. Kundays, 1 to i F. K.
Consultation free
and strictly confidential. Treatment also by

FOB THE

satisfac' y

tion to both giver and- "
receiver.
Money invested in
toys is money wasted.
Common sense peo- pie will turn to some,'0cysrr'T'Syc? bbq
thing more useful and
substantial, and, by so doing, not only get the full value in return
for their money, but also set a most excellent example to their
children for not spending their money foolishly. Of all the useful
presents you can give to the Boys, Clothing heads the list, and

1S7U

BLACK

FOR

They treat successfully all forms of kidney
and urinary diseases, chronic diseases and sur-

BOILEEa, PLATE AND
WORK.
PATENT BHEET IRON

ST. XOU13.

o
v

lYl

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one is Bilious or Constipated

"J

CHIC AGO.

k

de9--

ESTABLISHED

,

.-vJj

The question Wliat
shall I bur foriKal
Christmas gift 'foTI
Willy, Tommv.
SB
Johnny, now agitates
the mind of many ai
" Kt
fond mother.
If advice be in 61&&
der, let us tell yon'tarV
buy something sensi- f
ble something use
ful
SOMETHING
TO WEAR.
It's the only things :

sons: variety of fine goods,
skillful work and proper
prices.

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

JAS. MNELL & BRO.,

ha

WE DON'T PROPOSE

Presents in tbe most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE MP NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OPTICIAN,
No. 50 Fifth Avenue,

Its superior excellence proven in millions of
homes for more tban a quarter of a century.
It Is used by tho United State Government.
Indorsed by tbe beads of the great universities
as tbe Strongest, Purest and most Healthful-Dr- .
Price's Cream Bakinz Powder does not
contain
Ammonia.
of Alum. Bold
..
nnmn Lime
means.

trade.-Young-

or return the money.

We are getting tailoring-to.ordtrade for three rea-

del68

NEAR WOOD STREET.
Telephone No. 1885.

u

BROTHERS, New York.

10, 1889.

vr

Sixth street and Penn avenue,

KORNBLUM,

ppRicr$

mjWa-nseoB-

&

REASON,

OF

"Of plain sound sensor
Life's current coin Is made;
With that we drive: C S '
Tbe most substantial

Wanamaker
& Brown

For Sale by R.S. DAVIS & CO., Booksellers, 06 Fifth avenue. Subscriptions received for Harper's or any other Magazine at lowest rates.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

A cbarter was filed yesterday in the Recorder's office for tbe Pittsburg Storage Company, tbe object of tbe company being to carry
on a general storage and warehouse business.
The directors are H. P. Dllworth, M. F. Bcaife,
John F. Scott, Wm. McCuIlough. Christ Stef-feW. R. Logan and H. W. Armstrong. Tbe
capital stock is $100,000, dlrlded into 2,000 shares
of the value of $50 each.

KEWTOBE.

Publishers, HARPER

is,

CARD

December

Harper's Bazar,

that

DAILY

KAUFMANNS1

Magazine,

Trial Lists.

Common Pleas No. 1 Donaldson vs Ferguson et al; Dlcken rs .city of Pittsburg; Walsh
vs Gilmore; McAfee vs Ralph: Ludwlg vs Anderson; McOurk vs Woods et al; same vs Garrett et al; Groetzlnger vs Hartford Steam
Boiler Inspection Insurance Company; Greiner-so- n
vs Cbartiers and Bobinson township Road
Company; Skiles vs Burgwin, garnishee; Murphy vs township of Finley; Lanionvs Allegheny
Valley Railroad Company.
Common Pleas No. 2 Carrick et al vs
Shiner vs Pittsburg Bridge Company;
Lane vs McGowan; Smith vs Strohm: Neeson
vs Glesenkamp et al; Nolan vs Spang, Chaliant
Co.; Harman vs Andrews.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Andrew
Beizer, John McCurdy, John Coats, Max
Stephen Lycoming et al (2), Matilda
Blush, Barry Stickford (2) John Sharper (2),
Joseph WentieL Harriet Williams. Wm. Mc- Klwam, Ralph Gilder, J.W. Callahan, Desora,
Collins (S), Joseph Porter et al.

JCTW ABTERTISearEJiTS.

Everybody is looking eagerly holidayward. The stores
must, too.
We follow your lead witK
the practical thought of our
business. We have the best
of Clothing to sell.
We're not afraid such nearby, sensible and serviceable
presents as Suits and Overcoats will be forgotten. Are
they not whispering their
claim in your ear the whole
day long?
Let us keep goodness, excellence, beauty, every word
7
that means good value, bein this holiday timer
fore
"The Best Periodicals for Family Reading." Brushusmean
goods aside!
Clothing
Such
as we sell
Hamper's
needs no throwing in of
trinkets, or even such pon$4 a year Issued monthly. ,
derous affairs as guns, clocks,
watches, vases, sleds, skates
to raise its value.
We
asking you to con$4 ayear. Issued weekly. sider are
$4 a year. Issued weekly.
only how good our
clothing is! how low it is in
Harper's .Young People,
price! what a pleasure it will
give the receiver by its merit!
$2 a year. Issued weekly.
what a delight to the giver by
Postage Free ik the United States, Canada and Mexico.
its fair price!
If it's bought at a venture,
"No Family can afford to be without them." without knowing exact size,
we'll exchange for clothing

Harper's Weekly,

'

-,,

4 -
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A Thoughtful One.
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WBW ABVEXTISEMENTS
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J. K. WOOD,

II

From Pittsburg Union Station.

BnnsylvaiiaLinBBj

Trains Run br Central Time.
T
KOUTE.
Leare for Uneinnsti ana St. i.ouu, a 1 :is a. m..
d 7:30 a. m.. d 0.00 and d 11:15 p. m. Dennlson, 2:45
p. m. Cnleago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12416 p. m.
Wheeling, 7:30 a. m., 12:05, 8:10 p.m Steubcn-Tlll- e,
5:55 a. m. Washington, 5:55, S:3S a. m., 1.55,
3.30, 4:45, 4:55p.m. Bnlcer. 10:10a. m. Burgetts-tows 1133 a. m., ta& p. ra. ilanifleld, 7:15,
n,

9:3a ll.OTa. m ,
08, 480,00 p.m.
d 4 15. d 10:45 p. m.
Trains ABUVKfrom tbe West, d 2:10, d 8:00 a.
m.. 1:05, d6i55p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a.m.
m. Wheeling; 1:10, 1:45 a. m..
m. Bnrgettstown. 7:15 a. m., S 9da
S45,
a. m. Washington. 8:55, 7:50. 8.40, 1025 a. m.,
:
ra. MansHeld, 5:35, 8JQ, U:40 a. EL,
25.
12:45, J:55S: and B taop. zn. Bulger, 1:
p. nu
McDonalds, d 6:35 a. ra., d9JJ3p. m.

ip,

NOETITWEST SYSTEM FT.WATNE KOUTE.
Leare for Chicago, d 7:25 a. m., d 12:2', d 1:00, d
except Saturday llr20 p m.: Toledo.
m., d 12:23, d 1:00, and except Saturday 11 Op.m.:
Crestline 5:45 a, m., CleTelsnd, :10. 12:45 d 11:05
p. m., and 7r25a. m., Tla if.. Ft.W.4C.B; New
caistla and Yonnntown. 7HB a. in.. uaa, i:45 p.
m.tYonnistown and Nlles. dl220 n. m.lilead- Tlite, Erie and Ashtabula. 7
a. m.. 12.20 p. m.i
HUt$ and Jamestown. 8.45 p. m.: Masslllon. 4:10
p.m.; WheeUng and ifellalre, 8:10 a. m.. 12:45,
i:30p. m.: Bearer falls, 4.00. 54)Sp. m.;Bearir
Talis U
a. m.tLeetsdale, 5:30 a.m.
SM a.
DxrasT mom ALHonrtT-KocDeit- er,
p.
m.; Bearer Falls, :14 U.-0- a.m.: Enon,
m.; LerUdalc, t&L 9KO, WK, 11:45a. m.:l:13. 2.n.
iaao
4:45.
ConwiT,
p.
5:30.
nu:
7.30,
saj.
40.
90

75t.

1:45,

11:10s. m.: Bearer Jails, a
p. m. ; Leetsdalt. S JdO p. m.
TBAts 8 aukiyx U nlon station from Chicago, exand
cept Monday, lao, d OaTO. d M a. m., d
d 80 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 10. d.3Ja.
.;
m.. S.55 and 8:50 p. m.i Creitllne, 2HJ.P.
Yonngstown and New CasUe, 9:10 a. m.. 133, 00.
10U5 p.m.: Mies and Yonngstown,
and Kcllalrti. SiOAa. m ' ijL 7rf d. m.: Erie
AtiiUbnla, 13J. 10:14 p. nu: MasiOlon.
o.m
t.ffm
m.t Bearer Ifall.
7a0a. m.. I:l0p. m.: Bearer Falls, S:2 p.tn.vj
10:40 p. m.
'
ueetsoaic
AnittTi ar.T vnnirirr. frAin Enon. S.W a. rn.lL

p.m.; FslrOaksS

4:30

Conway

ft.40,

Ivochesttr,

9.a.ni.:

fJearer 'Falls,";?

,..

.
0.1a,
7.10 a. m. , 5.50 p. m. :
0.50,
m.. 12.00, 12.45, 1.45, 1.39. 4.30, 9.S0, 8.00 J

.w.rT.a.
Fair

letsasic

OakaTB s.5?
lieetsdale, B .

. .:
djdaiij; s,

'

Sayely;

a.m.: Beater Falls.' b
p.

n.i

otter

xmriwu
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